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Pine Grove Mention
 

To all a happy Christmas greeting.

Last week Mr. Geo. Lutz moved onto

the D. W. Shivery farm now owned by

Dr. Eates.

John K. From and wife of Tusseyville,

Sundayed with Jas. Gates, who is in poor
health from pulmonary trouble.

Hon. D. L. Krebs and wife were in town
the fore part of the week, visiting his |.
his aged mother and his brother Levi.

Paul Fortney came over from State

College on Sunday morning to attend ser-

vices and enjoy a good square meal at his

uncle Jim’s home.

The venerable Jacob Markle is suffer.

ing from an attack of paralysis. Only his

tongue and his face are affected and un-

der Dr. Wood's care the old gentleman is

improving.

Mrs. Elizabeth Musser, widow of the late

Wm. Musser, is confined to bed with a

complication of diseases. Her medical

attendant says no immediate {danger

need be anticipated.

Jacob Bottorfone of College township's

successful farmers accompanied by his
excellent wife tarried with Mrs. P. F.

Bottorf who has been ill with bronchitis
and a general breaking down of the sys-

tem.

This week J. C. Gates laid aside his ag-
ricultural dudds, brushed the bay-seeds

out of his hair and moved into the E. E.

Young property on Main St. To Mr.

Gates and his frau we extend a

cordial welcome.

The portly form of that whole souled

fellow, exRecorder Harter, was seen on

ourstreets in the early part of the last

week, with his wife, Mr. and Mrs. F. KE.

Meek and P. W. Burkett and wife he was

visiting grandmother Glenn, who is re,

markably well for one of her age, nearly

ninety-four

During the hunting season recently

closed there were many deer killed. The

Modoc gang keeping the belt. Peter Corl

although known as an expert hunter

came in on the heels of the hunt with a

fine buck, while J. D. Tanyer, a promi.

nent nimrod, has to be content with a pair

of gobblers.

The State College band will be here
during the holidays and will give an en-
tertainment in the Reading Hall. TLis
band is one of the best in the county and
apd is deserving of patronage. Times are
hard but everybody can help just a little

and thus show the members that we are

in touch with them. Enjoy good music
when you haye the opportunity.

This week J. Fred. Meyers returned to

the Jefferson Hospital to baye an eye in-
serted. Mr. Meyers was accompanied by
his wife who will no doubt return with a
stunning city made bonnet. Word
has been received from the same
institution that G. W, McWilliams was
obliged to have his eye out instead of
having it treated as he expected, and
that he stood the operatlon much better

than was expected.

This week our musicians are busy

training for the holiday entertainments

in the several churches. On Christmas

evening the Presbyterian Sunday school
will give an entertainment of select read-

ings and recitations by the scholars which

will be followed by a treat of candy, nuts

and oranges. On the same evening our

Lutheran neighbors will dispense their
gifts from the branches of a large tree in

the church. While our M. E. friends will

be content with a treat for the children

later in the week.

On the evening of the 13th inst, Mr.

George Burchfield, of Altoona, and Miss

Cora J. McClellan, of Tusseyville, with
their attendants, J. T.Detweiler and Miss

Sarah McClellan armed with the required

court papers, presented themselves at

the Lutheran parsonage at this place and

were made man and wife by the Rev. C.
T. Aikens. .After the marriage ceremony

the party drove to Shingletown to the

mansion home of John Jacobs where
they were served with a regal dinner.

And still the wedding bells ring on.

Mr, David Rider and his sweetheart, Lau-

ra Gates, drove in from Gatesburg on

Thursday the 20th, and were joined in

the holy bonds of matrimony by the
Rev. C. T. Aikens. Mr. Rider is one of

our sturdy farmers and can congratulate
himself for securing for a helpmate this
graceful lady who will do her part in

making his home happy and comfortable.
The happy couple will go to housekeep-
ing in the Spring on the old Christopher

Gates farm, which the groom recently

purchased.

At a meeting in the Lutheran church of

the Pennsvalley Lodge No. 2761. O. O. F.
on Friday evening the 14th, Rev. VMiles O.

Noll delivered a most excellent address

based on ‘‘Love thy Neighbor as thyself.”
In well chosen language he traced the
order from the small beginning on the

banks of the Chesapeake nearly a quar-

ter of a century ago to its present gigan-

tic proportions, its aims and achieve-

ments and lastly urged the audience to

be honorable citizens and faithful broth-

ers. After the services the members and

their guests assembled in the Lodge
room where they spent the remainder of

the evening socially.

At noon on Monday the 17th, at the
comfortable and happy home of E. C.

Fye his daughter Miss Armethea E. and

Mr. J. Laird Holmes were married by the
Rev. C. T. Aikens. To Mendelssohn's

wedding march, played by Miss Minnie

Tyson. Miss Lizzie Fye and Mr. J. C.

Holmes followed by the bride and groom
marched into the beautifully decorated
parlors where the ceremony was per-
formed. After the benediction and con-

gratulations an elegant breakfast was
served to the many assembled guests.

Many beautiful presents were received,
and before the bride and groom started

on their wedding trip they extended a

cordial invitation to all the guests to
visit them at the State College, where the

groom is in business.

 

Marriage.

KARSTETTER-ZERBY.—vec. 13th, 1804, by
Rev Jumes H. MeGarrah, in the Bellefonte
M. E. parsonage, Alfred Karstetter and Em-
ma Zerby, ot Lock Haven,

 

 

Another Indian Outbreak Feared

Pine Ringe, S. D., Dec. 16.--The
Indians cn the reservation are getting
restless and the settlers sre fearful of
another outbreak. The Sioux have
never been peaceful cince the Pine
Ridge incident. It is believed extreme
measures will be necessery to prevent
trouble this winter.

—— Just received a big lot of men’s
and boy’s yacht caps at 20c. Actual
value 50c. Lyon & Co.
 
 

New Advertisements.
 

 

OTICE.—Notice is hereby given
that on Wednesday the 30th day of .

January 1895, the first and final account of Jas.
C. Boal Esq., assignee of the estate of John A.
Slack,for the benefit of creditors, will be pre-
sented to the court for confirmation.

 

W. F. SMITH.
39-50-4t Prothonotary.

SSIGNEES SALE. — Notice is
hereby given, that Ellis L- Orvis,as-

signee for the benefit of creditors of W. Miles
Walker, by virtue of a decree of the Court of

Common Pleas of Centre County, will expose

at public sale, January 19th, 1895 at 10 a. m. on
the premises, the fine farm of said W. Miles
Walker, situate in the township of Ferguson,
county of Centre, containing one hundred and
sixty-four acres thereabouts, together with
the buildings erected thereon. Nearly all the
land is cleared and in a high state of cultiva-
tion. The soil is very fertile, and good water
is in great abundance. There is a
FINE DWELLING HOUSE,

BANK BARN.
and all other necessary outbuildings in good
repair.

Terms of sale viz. 10 per ceut. of purchase
money in cash when bid is taken, balance of
third when sale is confirmed, one third in cne
year, and one third in two years, both with in-
terest from date or confirmation of sale, all
deferred payments to be secured by bonds
and mortgage on the premises.

ELLIS L. ORVIS, Assignee.

LARGE

39-50-3¢.

New Advertisements.
 

 

OR SALE.—100 acres more or less
within Millheim Borough in excel:|

lent condition, good location convenient to
! ehurch, schools, ete. For terms apply to
39-48-tf. M. C. GEPHART, Millheim.
 

OTICE.—December 1. 1894 a rule
is granted on the creditors of 8. K.

Faust and on 8. K Faust to show cause why
the said W. H. Corman Faas assignee of S. K.
Faust under a voluntary deed of assignment
for the benefit of creditors should not be dis-
charged from his trust as such assignee. Re-
turnable first Tuesday of January, 1895 by the
court. W. F. SMIT
39-50-4t Prothonotary.
 

OTICE OF DISSOLUTION AND
LIQUIDATION.—Notice is hereby

given that the Graysdale Mining Company
limited, a joint stock company organized un-
derthe provisions of "he Act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved
the 2nd day of June, 1874, and doing business
in the countyof Centre, was regularly dissolv-
ed at a meeting of the members of the Asso-
ciation held on the 1st day of December, 1894,
and F. W. Crider, J. H. Lingle, and Harry R.
Curtin were elected liquidating trustees, who
are “to wind up the concern,” and distribute
the assets as provided by law. All persons
knowing themselves to be indebted to the
Graysdale Mining Company, limited, are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
liquidating trustees and these having claims
are requested to present them, duly auth-
enticated.

F. W. CRIDER,
J. H LINGLE,
HARRY R. CURTIN,

39 48-6t. Liquidating Trustees

  
 

Mingle’s Shoe Store.

For curistMAS BUYERS!
   

0.0.0 O

You will find here the

mental and the ornamental

0.0.0 O

useful without the orna-

with the useful, something

which will appeal to the eye and good sense of the

Christmas buyers who have outlived the days ofbrittle

toys, unwholesome candies and Christmas cards.
 

Men’s Fine Embroidered Velvet Slippers frem .50cts. up

of ¢“ Leather

Ladies “ Velvet Embroi

4 “  Overgaiters

Youths Shoes sizes 11 to 2

Boy's * & 3tosls

Men'’s Fine Shoes

of “ Jets. *

dered * « .D0cts. *

“. 'J40cts. ©

¢ Stole, “

$1.00 ig

90cts. ©
i

A FULL LINE OF ALFRED DOLGES FELT SHOES

AND SLIPPERS FOUND WITH US ONLY.
 

Our stock of women’s felt and quilted shoes was
neyer so extensive

LADIES’, MISSES’)

—and—
HIG

CHILDRENS’

JERSEYLEGGINS J

H, ALL BUT THE PRICE.

There would be nothing more useful than the above

articles, unless it would be

for your mother, father, si

a pair of our fine boots,

ster or brother.

{uineLEs SHOE STORE. }
39-49-3m

are gone.

of our store full of bargains,

30-47

ES

Fauble’s. New Advertisements.

 

YOu NEVER MISS THE WATER

TILL. THE WELL RUNS DRY,

 

Just so with the bargains we are of-

fering. You will miss them when they

The way they are selling

they cannot last long.

We want you all to receive the benefit

Come at

once if you want to save money. You

will get nothing but good goods from us

and you will get them cheap,

¥FAUBLE’S.

 
  

Lyon & Co.
 

 

George Baldwin, Florist.

 

CHRISTMAS BARGAIN'S—

—ALL OF THEM~————

... WHAT WOULD MAKE MORE ACCEPTABLE GIFTS...

———THAN—

 

 {zap1ES COATS AND CAPES) 
 

steDstt:Lopes [0] wut| ementsnein
—{rss AND CHILDRENS

  I—Io
+
+

COATS } ns

Trp

‘We guarantee ours to be the best made, most per-
fect fitting, best materials used, and most stylish

goods that have ever been brought to this market

at prices that defy competition, not only in this

market but New York and Philadelphia markets.

Look at the following :

Coats Worth $14.00
[13 [3 12.00

10.00
9.50
7.00
6.50

: 6.00
‘ tc 5.00

8.50
3.00

i 11

Our Price $10.50

9.00

8.50

7.00

5.60

5.00

4.00

3.50

3.00

2.50

Misses Coats from 4 years up to 14 years

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50,

$3.00, $3 50, $4 00, $4.50, $5 00, $5.50,

$6 00 and $7.00.

 

“  Niphetos *

P-I-0-R-I-8-T,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Prices of Cut Flowers:
 

Roses LaFrance Pk $1.25 per Doz.

4 Mermets “

“  Wootons red 1.00 *
“ Bride's white 1.25 ¢ “

1.00 ** te

“  Perles yellow 1.25 “
Chrysanthemums from 75cts. to $2.00.
Carnations any color 35cts.

Sweet Violets $1.50 per hundred.

EORGE BALDWIN,

 

000000000000000000000000000000
 

0
0
-
0

©

Has on hand the best varieties of foliage
and flowering plants for sale at reasonable

© prices. Fresh Cut Flo in stock all the
time.
Special attention gi

tree pruning and ornz.u cn (al treesand shrubs.

Funeral designs a gpecialty. If you have
any work in the horticultural line call and see
me. Satisfaction guaranteed.

 

grape and fryit

1.00 “

 

000000000000000000000000000000
 

39-45-3m

    

Doll’s Shoe Store.

 

 

NOPRICES

39-38-3m

ITH THE PEOPLE.

Louis Doll’s shoe store on Bishop street is growing in pop-

ularity every day. The cause is simple. He pays no fancy rent

‘d consequently does not demand fancy prices. He is with the

people on Prices and his goods are of the best.

A fine line of Holiday Slippers and popular priced boots

and shoes were opened on Monday: Get in the line early if you

want a chance at them.

LOUIS DOLL,

Bishop St. BELLEFONTE, Pa.

 

OUSE FOR SALE OR RENT.—
A desirable two story frame dwelling

house, located on Main street at State College
Pa.is offered for rent or sale. It has seven
rooms, with finished attic and necessary out-

 

buildings. Lot 50x190 feet. For particulars
address GEO. BALDWIN,
39-39-tf Bellefonte, Pa.

ET AN EDUCATION.—Educa-
tion and fortune go hand in hand,

Get an education at the Central State Normal
School, Lock Haven, Pa. First-class accom-
modations and low rates. State aid to stu-

For illustrated catalogue address
JAMES ELDON,Ph. D., Principal.

* Lock Haven, Pa.

dents.

39-45-1y
 

ARM FOR SALE.—A most ex-
cellent farm of 178 acres well located

good buildings, plenty of water. well fenced
and within a tew rods of railroad station, can
be purchased at a bargain by applying to

JOHN P. HARRIS.
39-46-tf. 1st Nat. Bank Bellefonte.
 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of Administration on the es-

tate of Samuel F. Ishler deceased, late of Har-
ris township, having been granted to the un-
dersigned they request all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment and those having claims
against the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

P.S.ISHLER.
39 46-6t. GEO. W. ISHLER.
 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Samuel Noll Dec'd, late of Spring
township, having bren granted the undersign-
ed he hereby notifies all persons knowing
themselves indebted toon to make
immediate payment thereof and those havin
claims to present them properly authenticate
for payment.

W. H. NOLL Sr. Admr.
39-45-6t Pleasant Gap, Pa.
 

OR SALE.—A farm situated one
mile west of Millheim along turn pike,

containing 165 acres well cultivated, with
STONE DWELLING-HOUSE, BANK BARN,
outbuildings, a fine spring of water,
orchard and all oats in No. 1 os
tion. For terms ppply to

J. P. GEPHART, Bellefonte,
39-48-tf. M. C. GEPBART, Millheim.
 

Joseph Brothers & Co.
 
 

{3 IS SIMPLY ENORMOUS.

GREAT DESTRUCTION IN PRICES IN

ALL KINDS OF GENERAL MER-

CHANDISE

JOSEPH BROTHERS & CO.

Are compelled to enlarge their store

room. To do this they have concluded

to take their dwelling and convert it all

in one

LARGE DEPARTMENT STORE

which wlll be done early in the spring,

In order to prepare for this event they

will be compelled to dispose of their

ENTIRE STOCK AT ONCE.

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Dress Goods, Dry Goods, No-

tions, Carpets and Oil Cloths, anything

and everything in this large store will

be sold

AT AND BELOW COST.

Positively the greatest slaughter in

prices ever offered the people of Belle-

fonte or Centre county. Every article

will have the cost price and selling

price marked on itin plain red letters,

so that there will be

NO DECEPTION ABOUT iT.

In a business of 30 years this is the first

time they have offered goods at and be-

low cost. The goods are so cheap that

it surprises everybody. The people

have already taken advantage of it and

the firm’s daily sales are simply enor-

mous.

EVERYBODY COME NOW,

while the stock is yet complete, and

buy yourselves rich. Everything must

go, regardless of cost. For announce-

ments of special day sales

WATCH THESE COLUMNS,

as there will be some extraordinary of-

39-41-3m.
 

fers made shortly.
 
 

Achenbach’s Bakery.

 
  We guarantee these prices to be from $1.50 to $3.50

lower on each high grade coat and 7bcts. to $1.50 low-

er on the cheaper grades than any other market in the

State.

Ladies’ capes trimmed in fur and other fashion-

able trimmings:

$2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.75, $5.00, $6.00,

$7.00, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00.

TLe above are all new goods ard bought within the last

two weeks direct from the largest manufacturers in

New York.

{LYON& co. }
39 42

Yrs . . . ;

ACHENBACH'S

 

A 1lb. box of the finest mixture you

ever tasted only 25 cts. Worth 40cts. any-

where else. It is a revelation in the can-

dy trade.
 

HUYLER’ BON BONS - -

Food for the gods. Nurs . . .

ACHENBACH’S
——

OUR SPECIALTIES
©

FOR

THE HOLIDAY SEASON.
0 0 0 o 0 0 0 o
 

- HUYLER'S GUM DROPS -

Juicy Sweets.

 0 

Besides a full line of all kinds of confections we will make a specialty of ices and
thing and everything in style and to the taste. Orders taken at any time.

ACHENBACH, BELLEFONTE,

BisHoP STREET.

: {oyreciions

ACHENBACH'S

 

variety. Ihave the largest and most vari

ed stock of knick-knacks for tree trim-

ming that can be found in the county.

Christmas tree decorations of every

 
 

—

HUYLER’S CARAMELS.
None Like Them.

eakes for the holiday season. Any
30-18.3¢


